



T his year, 1997 marks the centenary of the first GaelicLeague ceili, held in Bloomsbury Hall, London, andwhich represented one of the early efforts to involve
dance in the project of cultural nationalism. From the turn
ofthe century, Irish dance has been shaped in keeping with
the cultural and political requirements of the emerging
nation-state. The process involved the selection of certain
dance repertoires and styles and the omission of others to
create an authentic national canon, that is to say a generally
accepted style of dancing.! And then, almost one hundred
years later, along came Riverdance, marking yet another
transformation in Irish dance. This time, however, the dance
was not part of a project of cultural nationalism but was
shaped in keeping with the requirements of production for
an international audience and a global market. And it, too,
was highly successful.
Global dancing
More than any other Irish cultural production in the last
decade, Riverdance has achieved success not only in box office
terms, in London, New York, and Sydney, but also in terms
1 see, for example, Helen Brennan, "Reinventing tradition: the
boundaries ofIrish dance", in History ireland, Summer 1994
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uf media publicity <lnd critical acclaim. It has already bppn
\....ov(~n int.o popular culturp. Michael Flatley and .Jean Butler,
the originallcad dancprs, hm'e achieved celehrity status and
have <-tppearpd un the top-rating tell'vision chat shows as
well as in the social columns oft.lw natiunal ami international
press. Tlw ,.;how has been the .subject of telt-'vision dOCUIIll'n-
ta ry (Down -"t!'mlll (rum Riverdanet') un the adoption of Irish
step dancing by Northern Irish Protestants and an inspiratiun
for t.(']l'vision drama (Dallce, Lex!, lJonce). Because of its
unprecedented success, Hiuen!allc(' has in the popular imagin-
at!.em conl(' to be regarded as synonymous with Irish dance,
In critical tl'rms, Ril.ll'I'dance has generaJly been hailpd ns
a high point of cultural achievement of which Irish jJPople
can 1)(-' proud, It is regarded as the marker of the iL'ap from a
l"l'pl"l'sspd and puritanical culture, the province or ffHlatics
and Goei!geuiri where dancing was n~g-impnted and boring,
to a neo-liberal oue in which dance was transformed int.o
something which was exciting, sexy and t-'xulwrallL Indced,
the nwin critical discours~,ahno"t exdusivelyjournalistic to
date and expres~ed by culumnists such as Fintan n"l'uole,~
ha" presented Rivcrdallcl! as the confident expression of a
culture which can embnllT traditional art furms hy bn'i~king
tlwm apart and reconst.ructing them in an irnab,;native and
innov:'itive wa,Y. Irish culluralexpresslOn in this seenaria is
s('en to have 110\..... reached the jJuint where it ha~ overcome a
~('nsp of post.-culonial inferionty and C:'in tnke its place con-
fid(~ntly on the world stage, Riucrdanel) is pl'rcclvPd as the
Iihprating IllOIlll'nt of Iri"h dance. However, another form of
crit.ical discourse has hpen largdy absent from the discussion
of !In'(-n/al/('(', a discourse which ~eC's cult.ure as becoming
increasingly com modified. Within this scenario, local cultural
expr'l,:-;sjon is appr'opriated hy culturall'ntrpprelwurs luI' the
global marketphlCe and in tlw process loses its authcIlticiy
and valm'.
2 Fin/nn Cl"}'oo!p, "l TnsuiUlLlL'~ from a di.~taIlt·t': thl' politics uf
HivprdfllWt>', in I~'.r hI" oj' F:rill: illUlt;'·.~ <lj'o NI"'mIJr('/(/IId, Dllblin
Nt,\\, Islllnd Rooks, 1997
RIVEHllANCE
From !oco! to Rlubaf
The succpss of Hivt'rdallce raises a numbpr of qupstlons
concerning thp rebtionship bptwppn the local anrI the global
levels of cultural f'xprl'si:>ion and prodlldion. A part.icular
brand of lrishlwss is sllcessfully projedl'd onto the world
scene thruugh RlUf'nlal/ct'. But Trish dancl' is transformed
by going global.
Trish dance is a hyhrirl form. It is true to say that it has
been influencNI from ahroad from at lpast the eightpenth
l'(·ntuTY. The origins of sd, dancing in t.he quadriffes and
('otilfollS introduced from Brit.ain and Fr3ncp providl' just
one examplp. In addition, somp fOl'llls ofdancf' attain dumin-
ance at a particular tillH', such as ('l'iIi dancing. The popular-
isatioJl ofceiH dancing marginalised. though did not f'li Illillatl',
uldeT stylps of rural solo stpp dancing and sPt. d:mcing which
continut>d tn lw part uf a vibrant dance tradition in t.he west
Ill' Irl'1and. Tlw irony is that \..... hilp sd dancing was frowlll'd
upon because ofit:- "foreignness", it was the tradition:ll forlll
of d:ll1t'e ror many p::u'ts of the country. Dancing t1wn. like
any other cultural form, is continuously evolving, and p:lr-
tieubr st,vll's of dance bot.h Teflect ann repl'odul'{' t1w social
and culturall'nvironnwnt. in which dance event~ occur.
I woulrllik(· to suggf'st. SOlllewhat. schmnatically, t1H1t tlw
historical trajedory of Irish step dancing from t.he beginning
of this century has fo\lowl:'d t.he expam;jon of its geographical
Tange, from local, through nat.ional, t.o glohal contexts. Each
of thest' moments shaped t.he forms of dance in distindive
wnys; certain repertuires and styles Wl'rl.! pl1couraged ur eVl'n
demanded by diffef'ent kinds ()finstitutiunal and pf'rfol'lnanee
context. TIlf' local rural context was one in which dancing
formed an integral part of' local entertainment and was
performed most oflen in domestic settings OIl both eVf'ryd,ly
occasions sueh as "rambling" and in more special rit.ual
festivities such as wPddings, harvest, St. Stephen's Day. The
national context was organisl'd almost exclusively around
competition dancing ij;'/.'w(mna) in which l'ultural organ-
isations Iike thl' G<lf'lic I,eaguc and latpr Coi misitltl nn Rinncf
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Gaelacha played a key role in the standardisation of dance
Htyles. They achieved a virtual monopoly of Irish dance
regulation and practice, and were responsible for the intro-
duction of the styles which we now regard as rigid and
restrictive. This standard national style became the dominant
representation of Irish dance, providing us with the visual
motifs of young girls in elaborate dancing costumes and
ringlets, stepping it out in a stiff and earnest manner. This
period has heen followed by the international style exem-
plified by Rivcrdancc in which the performance has becom('
a commodified form ft)r distribution in the global marketplace.
Spedacle and medLey
The evolutionary path from lucal, through natiunal, tu inter-
national dance performance contexts, and back, has been
charactel'ised by an increasing L'mphasis on visual impact
and on spectacle. Visual interest is achieved through variety,
which uHually entails a combination orpel'lormance elements.
Riuerdance is a full theatrical production including music,
song, and dance perJflrmances as well as a narrative thread.
This kind of eclecticism in Irish dance did not begin with
Riverdance, and its origins might well he traced to 1970
when the World Champiunships in Irish Dancing included
for the first time competitions for chorl'oJo,rraphy. As Brendan
13reathnach observed, "fflOtwork ttlr its own sake was giving
way to muvement and culour which, with music, decor and
dress, combincd in a dancc drama lo present und illustrate
SOIllE' motif of Irish significance: an histurical L'vent, a social
custom or story",:l And it is worth noting that, at the time of
writing, the dance dmma was the most popular event at the
championships. Neither is it a coincidence, in my view, that
the World Championships themselves had been initiated just
one year earlier in 1969, estahlishing the link between
international influences and more spectacular dance forms.
J BrelHldall Brealhna(;h, LJaneing ill /r('fand, Miltnwn Malbay,
Co Clar",: Dal ~ais PublieRlions, 19!'l:j
RIVERDANf.'E
Riverdancl' ~tarted !ilL' as pure spectacle in its initial
incarnation as the seven minute interval performance for
the Eurovision Rong contest of 1994. Eurovision is one of a
few annuallivf' television events with a massive viewership
(allegedly, in this instance, three hundred millions). It was
created with sJW,ctacle and an international audience III mind.
The show's producer, Moya Doherty, set out to achieve
maximum visual impact in her initial conceptualisation of
the project. In a memo which included, inter aliR, the shape
of the piece she envisaged, she wrote:
We begin with a lonely band of musicians on a big empty
stage, enter the pageantry up the centre of the audi-
torium, a hundred marching Bodhran players.,., all this
with a chorus of Irish voices ." From H point ofdarkness
... enter row upon row of hard-shoe Irish dancerR and
they pound their way downstage towards audience and
camera. They stream apart to the dramatic entrance
of the star dancers who perform their energetic routine.
Gradually the u'mpo iIll.Teases, bringing all the ingredients
together in an exhilarating climax.4
The winning formula of the Eurovision perfonnance w<.lS
followed through into RiverdO!lce the show, in terms of the
scalf' ofproduction. The provision ofa wide stage meant that
the dancers had much more space at their disposal thRn they
would have had in other more traditiunal performance
situations. Compare it for instance to local perfflflnance
spaces in domestic kitchens where the cunfim'd nature of the
space placed emphasis on the vertical floor tapping and where
dancing in place came to be valorised. In competitive step
dancing the stage allowed for, indeed demandl'd, more
horizontal movements as the adjudicators award marks for
the use Illade of the stage space by competitors, The dance
4 quoted ill StlJll Smyth, Ui1,('/Yla lice: {!ll' ;;lory, London: Andre Deubch,
1996, p 24
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style demanded by Ril'l'rdall('e is om' which requirps filling
thp stagl' with maximum viswil impact. And within thp global
pprformancp context, the dancp styles and repertoirps must
also tnlversp a fine linp between familiarity and ex{)tici~m.
Tlw exuticism is provided by what is wgardecl as distinctly
Irish and difff'rellt, and the familiarity by dance stylps and
technLqul's which Iwvp already hpcomc inh~rnatiunal1ydis-
seminated by the mass nwdia of film and television, esppcially
thosp of Hollywood musieal.~. The horizontal movements of
Mich[wl Flatley acruss t1w stage, with his frpCjuent usp of
high lpaps andjumps, an~ dnlrnatic, extravag'ant. pxpansivp,
One might like to think that he i" mimicking thp rural solo
and dut'!t dam'eo'> of the eig'htppnth century which. according
to t.he available evidpnce, were also characterised by tt'aps,
jumps and high-stepping.lt sppms more likely, though, that
his st.epping style is inflw.'ncl'd hy thuse which have already
hef'n visually popularisf'd, such as tap, FlamL'Ilcn, modern
dance. Hnd hallet.
Tn choreographic terms. then, Hil'f'rdall(,1' burrows much
from the style of popular American :-;tage and film music;]ls
oj" thl'" 1920s to Hl50s. /-Ind it seems ouly fitting that the
venue for the New York vprsion of t,lw shuw W[lS I{adio City
MusIc Hall in Manhattan, the home of till-' American
t.heatrical dancp and musical productions. This is evident in
the slwer :-;IZl' oftlw cast. Tlw serried rows ofda!lc'f'rS fill thp
stage, providing what. has hpen tefllwrl a "((_'eling of abun-
dance", As I-{ubert Rallagh comillent:;, "Ril'erdanre wouldn't
work with six dan(,f'rs no matter how brilliant they werp.
What makf's it work is the scalf' of the spf'ctade".G Not only
is t.hl' large number of dancers providing vi!';ual interest. but
it fllso generatt"'s the emotional chargl.' of the mass impact of
dancing Ji.'et.
The e1enwnts oftrarlitional Irish dance which remain least
chungNI are the vert.ical movements ofdancers. These inelude
till' rig-id upper hody stance, the strnight arm po:-;it.ion, and
r) ljlHlt,('d in Sm....th. "p cit. p 107
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a:o;pects of the stepping technique. But these traditional
postures and :o;teps arc being contitllw.lIy contrasted with the
ti'cer horizontal mOVeIllents of other typps of modern dance.
The dancers' usp of space, therdorc, highlights the contrast
bf'hvcen the more expflTIsivL' horizontal movements
(HHsociated with non-Insh dance j and the vertical moVt'lIlC'nt.s
(associated with Irish dance J. The exotic nature ofRi~'crJ(lT/r('
is partly explained by t.his contrast in styles,
Of erucial importance in tilt' (Teation of visual interest.
and excitement i::; costume. Here again Wt· can see a gr8.dual
pruct'SS of increasE'd visuali::;at.io)) ranging from the ordinary
dothE's worn by traditional rural sl'l dancers to the intro-
duction ofspecial costumes for competitive step clancf'fS' li'om
the eHrly part of thl' century, with an ever increasing
emphasis un decoration and emuellishment (particularly in
girls' costumes). I3reathnach's remarks arc instructive In
relation tu the nwanings of the drE'ss codes of competItive
step-dancing: "the costumes diHp!<IY an Irishncss which dudf's
any association with a particular locality or period".6 Nut only
do the costumes in questioll signify an austract and anodyne
Irishness, hut the,V also have Ow enl~d of hiding the hody
by attracting the eye to the intf'rlaced Celtic motifs, tara
broodw:,;, \act' collars and medal:,; on the dancer's costume~,
Hiuerdanc(! muved right a\vay from thts style. The costumes
uftlw principal dancers are very deJjIlltcly showuiz: materials
which shine, ellcrusted and glitzy; nut.p tJw oirthe shoulder
df'('Ss~s for Jean Rutler and t.he Hatin open-necked shirts lor
Michael Flatley \vith decorat.ed cumbl'l'bund. Yet t.he fenIale
danc~ truupe's costUIIll'~ arp stark in tlwir :~illlplieit.v. The
tnflterials are also "soft, flowing, r~vealing t.he cont.ourH of
t.he body", according to tlw costume desigIll'" .Jen Kelly. Both
tilt' l\.'H-' of soft materials Hud t.he simplicity of design
emphasise t.he contours ofthu body. The :-lame simplicit.v is a
feature of the male dancers' ('o"tumes; black trous('rs and
shirts in some sequm1ces, ur short-sleeved tee-shirts which
fi BTeathnuch, IIfJ cit, ]J ,HI
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reveal their biceps. \Vhile it is worth noting that the costunws
tend to sexuali:;8 both male and female bodies by subjecting
them to the gaze, the female bodies arc also additionally
sexualised by the use of the agE' old conventiun of shorter
than regulation dresses which f'XpOSC their legs.
One of till' most striking eharaderistics of Hw('nlal/c(' is
the fast pace of the dance which genf'rates a sense of excite-
ment and energy, and point:; to the virtuosity and skill of
individual performances. There is of coursp a dialectical
rplationship between the speed of the music and tlH~ dance.
It is worth not.ing that Irish traditional music (apart from
slow airs) was called Trish dal/cc music and was traditionally
played fIll' the dancers, so that the kmpu o!" the dance were
in accord. During the competit.ive era, there was a gradual
separating out of dance music from dance because of two
dl'vdopnwnts. The introduction ofa highly ornate dance style
meant that the music for dancers was played mUl.:h more
slowly than the normal tempo and, with Ow introductiun uf
mass media, musicians became performers in their o\.... n I'ight.
Hiverdallce seems to huvp taken the relationship full circle.
from a situatiun in which musll.:ians played for dancers,
through an era in whidl musicians played primarily as
individual and Vlrt.UUtiU perfurmers. to 11 situation where
musicians and dancers are again cunueding- but wlwre the
dancing is at a much rash'r pace than in either lontl or
national competitive performance situatiuns.
The orchestra's presence' on stage j)roviul.-'s the visual link
between dancers and musicians. Till' musil.:al and dance
perfurmances are also intertwined as in the scene (in th('
New York show) when' the fiddle pl(lyer, Eileen Ivers, walks
on stage and plays a tum' on a bright blue fiddle. or in the
TradullJ Taps sc{me in the sallw show whE're both Ivers and
the jazz musll.:ian play for, and to, the riv:lI gangs in the
street scene. The intl'rtwlIling is also highlighted in sprpwnces
wlwre initial solo or truupl.-' stepping without musical
accompfll1iment is followed by tlw musical instrument.als
echoing the J'hythm of the uancl'rs' ii-,et and vicf' versa.
The speed of the dance performanl.:c is convpypd to tlw
:iR
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audience primarily through sound and a numher of tech-
niques are used to highlight it. One is the frequent use of
routines which start out with a slow beat and, gradually, the
tempo increases to arrive at a high speed crescendo or climax.
The synchronised and inSIstent sound of the full troupe
battering out a hard shoe dance is undoubtedly one of the
highlights ofthe show. Because of the impurtance ufrhythmic
~ound, the emphasis has to b.. on footwork which llHlximisef>
sound and which cOnf>equfmtly allow..., for litlle variation in
stepping technique ur style. So at the same time as the
dancers (Flatley and the male dancers especially) usc <tIl
edectic mix ofdance :-:;t.y(es, their "Irish" style does not utilise
the possible range of steps and repertoire that are common
in less spf'ctacular and mOrl' traditional performance settings.
Eut the pih'(' de resistalle£' in the fusion of music and
dance, of sight and sound, springs from the use of radio
microphones in the insteps of the principal dancprs' shoes.
Thl' rat.ionllip for this dramatic amplification effect is
explained hy thp sound designer Michael O'Gorm:m: "n
natural ~uund works best with trnclitional music, that it
Ilr'f'ds to sound as ifUw musicians fife playing right in front
ofyou without amplification, unlikf' n rock concert where the
reverb is part of the occasion". This If'{'hrw'ogising uf the
body effedively turns the body itself into n musical instru-
ment.
{;'oboft::.wtwlI ([nd hyhridif.}'
In this chapter, I have ~lIggetited that the dominant perfor-
mance stylps, and the meanings and pleasurps ofdance, hav('
changed and evolved in reSponse to the changes from a local,
to H national, to an international cont.ext. Within this franw-
work, Ru'crdanc(' can be sef'n as a marker ofa transformation
of Irish dauCl' into a form which is I:;uitabh.' for global
consumption: a furm which placf's mnXill1ulll l'lIlphasis on
spectacle and which reflects the primacy oft.he vitiuali::;ation
of cultural production in contf'mpomry society.
Tllr' projection of an Irish cultuml pl"OducL, such a~ River-
dOl/ce, onto the world scene required t.hal it underwent a
!HajOl' tnmslurmatiun. It had of course to take the form of a
commodity. It was nut simply a matter of Irish dancing IoslIlg
its popular !'oots nml being comnwrcialised. Irish dancing
couln assume the status uf a glubal commodity only by mixing
with other cultu!'al I(WIllS, by becoming a h.vhrid. Rut the
melange of cultural forms is nut left tu chance:
we can cOIl.',;trul't a cuntinuum of hyhriditif's: on one
end, an assimilationist hybridity that leanl-i over tnward::;
the centre, adopt.s and mimics the hegemony, and,
at the other f'nd, a destabilizing hybridity that hlu!'s
the canon, reverse lilt:' current, subverbi the centre.
IIybridities, then, may be ditTerentiated according to
thf! compOlumts of the melange."
The previous analysIs suggests that the IrishnesR of Nicer·
danc!' does not blur, reverse ur subvert the centre by becoming
hybrid. It has become a global cummudity by adopting the
cultural fi':-lIne of the Cf'nt!'e.
Rut such a hybrid form does nut leave untouched thf>
cultural forms on which it ff'eds. !linen/anef' has gPTu-m-dly
been hailed HS one of the signs of [l Iwll(mal cult ure reaching
mat.urity: sufliciently sPlf-confirh'l1t about our traditional
cult.ure to successfully lake 0111' place on the glubal cultural
st.age. The trajectory from tllf' local to the global has had tlw
effect, in some rL'SjJl'ctS at least., of closing dl)wn pussibilities
for Irish dance. The glubalisatlOn ofcultural production places
increa1'iing emphasis on visualisatilll1 and spedacle. Those
aspects of Iri .."h dance which do not easily fit this framework
are evacuated, while those aspects which fmhan('e tllf' creation
of sp{,'ctaclf-' arf-' purslJf'd.
7 .Jan ~('o('rveen Pieterse, '·Gloualizatioll as hybridil<lt.IllIl", in Mike
!"l'ath('rsl.ollf', Scott Lash find Ruland Hobl'rlsoll It·d:.;l. (N"hr"
/n(Jdl'rllitil'.~. [,onoon: HngT', 199G, pp Go-7
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